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I.C.C. Signal Hearing
Forms calling for information on train speeds, systems of signaling
and other items are to be returned by railroads by Au gust 10, and
hearing set tentatively for September 9-12, inclusive, in Chicago

ON June 18, the Interstate Commerce
Commission, Commissioner Patterson
in cha rge, held a pre liminary hearing
with reference to the order issued
May 20, having to do with an inves
tigation concern ing proposed signaling
on territory where trains are operated
at 50 or more miles per hour , as given
in more detail on page 417 of Raihoa»
Signaling for June. Ab stracts of the
proceedings of the hearing on Ju ne 18
are as follows.

Proceedings

Commr. Patterson: This proceed
ing was instituted by the Commission,
on its own motion, under Section 25
(fo rmerly 26 ) of the I nterstate Com
merce Act, primari ly to determine
whether it is necessary, in the public
interes t, to require any respondent to
install block signal system. interlock
ing, automatic tr ain stop, t rain cont rol
or cab signal devices, or other similar
appliances, methods, and systems in
tended to p romote safety of railroad
operation upon the whole or any part
of its railroad on which any tra in is
operated at a speed of fift y miles or
more per hour.

T he Commission's order of June 13,
1922, required 49 railroads to install
automat ic train stop or t rain control
devices on designated porti ons of their
lines, and its order of January 14,
1924, required additional installations
on 47 of these 49 roads.

As stated in the Commission's re
port of Nove mber 26, 1928 ( 148
Le.e. 188 ) which was issued follow
ing a further investigation in respect
to block signal systems and automatic
train cont rol devices, it was concluded
not to require by orde r at that t ime
furth er installat ions of automatic t ra in
stop or train control devices. I t was
stated, however, that expenditures for
the preservat ion of human life should
be generous and should be so dist rib
uted tha t the grea test possible measure
of protection would be afforded. T he
Commission stated that the carriers
should be diligent in their efforts to
provide adequate pr otection against
accidents due to grade crossings, de
railments, collisions in territory not
protected by block signals, failure of
Wooden br idges and trestles, and the
use of wooden passenger-train cars.
but that this in no way relieved the
carr iers fr om the responsibility which
rested upon them to provide add itional

protection where needed in territor y
equipped with block signals. .

Since complet ion of the insta llations
which were requ ired by the auto matic
tr ain control ord ers of 1922 and 1924,
the ca rriers have been, for the most
part, fr ee to exe rcise their own ju dg
ment as to the amounts of their ex
penditures to prom ote safety and the
manner in which such funds should
be used. During the 22 years that have
elapsed since the orde r of 1924, and
especially dur ing the past few yea r '.
traffic has increased enormously, heav
ier an d faster motive power has been
introduced, st reamlined t rains have
come into use on many railroads. and
higher max imum authorized speeds
and faster schedules have quite gener
ally been adopted. T he occurrence of
disastrous accidents in recent yea rs,
many of which have resulted in con
siderable loss of life and injuri es to
many passengers an d employees, has
raised a ser ious question whether the
means employed to promote safety
have kept pace with the needs of
modern railroad operation and the in
creased hazards. Accordi ngly, the
Commission has instituted this inves
tigat ion as to the need for and the
availabl e means and methods of safe
guard ing railroad operation aga inst
the occur rence of such accidents.

T he investigation is also to deter
mine whether the Commission' s defini
tion of the term "medium speed"
should be revised and whether the
Commission's order of April 13, 1939,
should be revised to include a defini
tion of the term "low ( restr icted )
speed."

The Commission's present defini
t ion of "medium speed" is a "speed
not exceeding one-half authorized
speed." O n some ra ilroads there is no
aut horized speed, which renders the
Commission's definition meaningless
on those railroads. "Low ( restricted)
speed" does not now appea r in th e
R ules, Standards and Instructions,
prescribed by the Commission's orde r
of Ap ril 13, 1939. and the question is
whether it should not be therein de
fined .

Th e purpose of this prehea ring con
fer ence is to meet in formally with re
sponden ts, and agree upon a method
of procedu re, what information the
Commission will request respondents
to furn ish, the form in which it should
be submitted . and the time and place

of hearin g. Form a re now being dis
tributed to be used by respondent s for
furn ishing certain information for th e
Comm ission to have in connection
with this investigation. These form s
will be discussed later . W hile th ese
form s are being dist ributed, I would
like to have some ind ication as to how
these various part ies might be organ
ized for the purpose of prosecut ing
this invest igati on. I think Mr. Hun
gerfo rd perhaps has a statement to
make in tha t connect ion.

Clark Hungerford (vice-president
in cha rge of opera tions and mainte
nance, Association of American R ail
roads): The railroads, members of
the assoc iation, have given considera
tion to the subject matter of thi s pro
ceeding. T hey rega rd safety in oper
ation as a primary responsibility of
management , and they wish to be help
ful to the Commission in the discharge
of its obligation under the law in re
spect to the matter of saf ety. Repre
sentatives of the member lines have
met together on two occasions prior to
th is prehearing conference, and it is
the exp ressed attitude and purpose of
the indust ry as a whole to work with
the Commission to find the best prac
ticable solution of the problem with
which we are conf ronted.

Anything I may say or propose is
necessaril y subject to the right of in
dividual railroads to take such pos i
tion, express such views or offer such
propo sals as its judgment dictates.
Never theless, it is the sense of the in
dustry that it can perhaps be of mate
rial assistance to the Commission
thr ough the organizati on of a commit
tee which would treat tentatively with
the Commission looking to the best
possible solution of the genera l prob
lem before us. T o thi s end. at a meet 
ing of member lines held here in Chi
cago yeste rday. a committee was des
ignated, and I am au thori zed to offer
you the cooperat ion of that committ ee
in seeking the formulation of stand ard
requirement s which would be practi
cally feas ible as applied perhaps to the
average ra ilroad.

W e have devoted much thought to
the question how this proceed ing could
best be handl ed with a view to mini
mizing the nu mber, scope and duration
of hear ings which migh t be necessary
and the volume of testimony to be ad
duced . Our best thought, which we
offer as our suggestion in that connec-
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. b rantia lly is as follows:
t ion su 5 d .W e understan , as you have out-
lined here, that you propose to issue a
ques tionnaire designsn to elicit the
necessary basic inf ormation. Should
you so des ire, the commi ttee I have
ment ioned would be glad to review
with you or your designat ed rep re
sentatives the for m and content of
such que st ionnaire . it being possible
that the committe e might be able to
make help ful suggestions.

The committ ee could . however.
work with the Commission in devis
ing a tentative pr ogram of stand~rd

requirement s, and our suggest ion
would be that such requirements be
incorporated in a show cause orde r to
be served upon the rail roads with f ull
opportunity fo r any individual rail
road to come before the Commission
and ask that exce ptio ns or modifica
tions be made with respect to it.

T he names of the committ ee, M r.
Commissioner, that has been selected
are as follows : J. J. Brinkworth, vice
president and general manager of the
N ew Yo rk Cent ral, Cincinnati. chair 
man . W . R. T riem, general superin
tendent telephone and telegrap h,
Pennsy lvania Railroad, P hiladelphia.
R. C. W hite, chief ope rating officer,
M issouri P acific Lines, St . Lo uis ; J.
H. Aydelott, genera l manager. Chi
cago, Bu rl ington & Quincy, Chicago :
R. G. H enley, general superintendent
motive power , I orfolk & \ iVestern .
Roanoke ; A rmstrong Chinn . chief ex
ecutive officer, Alton, Chicago: G. K.
Thomas , signal engineer, Atchison.
Topeka & Santa Fe, T opeka; E. W .
Reich, supe rintendent telegraph and
signals, Reading Company, P hiladel
ph ia ; L. C. Walters , assistant to vice
pres ident, signals and electrical, south
ern rai lway system, \ iVashington ; L.
D. Dickinson, general signa l enginee r ,
U nion P acific, O maha ; A. S. H unt .
chief engineer communicati ons and
signals, Baltimore & O hio, Baltim or e ;
E . E . Mayo , chief engineer, Southern
Pacific, San Francisco.

R epresentatives of the Railway
La bor Executives Association, th e
Brotherh ood of Locomotive E ngi
neers and the Brotherhood of Rail
road T rainmen were also heard at the
meeting and were gra nted the priv
ilege of participating in further hear
ings.

Cornrn r. P att er son : W ith respect to
F orm RR-l it was unanimously
agreed that ther e sho uld be an addi
tional column in Form RR- l showing
the tra in densi ty on F orm N o. 1 wit h
one column showing the tr ain density
as of J uly L O the rw ise the forms
were agreed upon as submitted by the
Commission. It is understood that so
far as the rail roads are concerned
these forms will be circulated by the
rai lroads to the respondents and they
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'11 be responsible fo r the return of
W I . TIthe fo rms by the member lines. re
forms will be retu rnable to the Com
mission by A ugust 10.

Mr. Hungerford : M r. Commission
er, we were discussing the matter of
hearin z and this morni ng we were
talkinz about the question of proce
dure. I would like to have 1'. L. P res
ton of our committ ee here, our coun
sel, give you ou r idea o f procedure to
limit the tes timony to the real issues
tha t the Commission has in mind , sir.

Cornm r. P atter son : All right. Mr.
Preston .

M r. P reston: As we und erstan d
now. th is hearing tentatively scheduled
for September 9 wi ll resu lt in the in
tr oduction into the record of the data
which will·be collected pursuan t to th e
questionnaires we have been discuss
ing. T he individual railroads would, I
take it, be compelled to assume that
when that hearin g was completed th e
record would be closed and there
would be no gua rantee to any indi
vidual railroa d of a subsequent opp or
tunity to develop any situat ion pecul
iar to itself.

Commr . P atterson: T he subject
tha t we would dea l with at the hear
ing in Sep tember, if it is set down in
September . would be limited to the
issues set out in the commission's or 
der. \ iVe would not go beyond the lim
its of the issues set out in the order
itself . Now, if what th ey are worried
about is issues with respect to the
movement of tr ain s of less than 50
miles an hour, you might have that in
mind, that that would not be with in
the issues of the hear ing that has al
read y been set dow n.

Mr. P reston: I understand that,
Mr. Commissioner , but we would not
know whethe r perhaps the individual
railroad will have to assume as a
possibility that the Commission might
requ ire automatic train control every
whe re a train was operated, a fr eight
t rain. over 50 miles an hour, we will
say. They will not know in an y de
gree of detai l what requir ements the
Commission will wa nt.

Now. our thought is th is- and we
think there is precedence for it- we
would suggest that the hearing go
fo rward as plann ed and that the rail
roads be adv ised that they are ex
pected at that time to adduce tes ti
mony which would deal with this
question f rom a national stan dpoint,
the Commission adv ising the rail roads
in adva nce of that hearing that th e
record there made will be the basis
for a show cause orde r which would
incor porat e the Commission's conclu
sions as to what the na tional solutio n
of thi s prob lem is in te rms of stand
ards and requ irement s in this matt er
being discussed.

Commr. P atter son : I have no ob-
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jection to a show cause orde r other
than the delay that might be involved
as a result of a show cause orde r and
the ret urn time necessary.

M r. Preston: No w. Mr. Commis
sioner, we think that 'substantially the
same result could possibly be obta ined
through proceeding in th is manner :
Let the Commission. in its notice call
ing the hearing in Septe mbe r, out line
as best it can be do ne what is intended
to be dea lt with there and let the Com
mission au tho rita tively adv ise the ra il
roads, the respo nde nts, in that notice
or in some authorita tive manner that
that testimony be confined to the pres
entation of the thin g fr om a national
stan dpo int; the orde r following that
presentati on will be designed to meet
the situation f rom a nat ional stand
point , and subsequent to the maki ng
of the order ind ividual railroad,
which believe they have situation,
calling for fur ther hearing and re
consideration and possible. modifica
tions or except ions with respect to
them will be afford ed.

Commr. P atterson : The effective
dat e of any order the Commission
might make as a result of the hearing
that might be held in September
would have an effective dat e suffi
cient ly in adva nce of the date of the
hear ing to give an v party in thi s case.
anyone of the respondents. an opp or
tun ity to ask for relief or to ask for
exe mption, if they thought they might
have an exempt ion coming. The
Commission would not make an or
der. the effect ive dat e of which would
he coincident with the date of th e
order . of course.

M r, P reston : I under stand that.
but my apprehension. M r. Commi s
sioner , is that unless the indiv idual
ra ilroad s are ass ured by the Commis
sion in advance of a right to indi
vidual subsequent hear ings they wil1
be ap prehen sive of passing up th is
first hearing and would pr olong that
hearing through introducing test i
mony going to their particular situa
tion.

Commr. P att erson: W ell, we will
take that under consideration, Mr.
P reston , an d I can ass ure you that
any order the Commission might make
as a result of the hearing that would
be held in Sep tember wou ld have an
effective dat e sufficiently in advance
to give any individual rail road that
might feel they needed some relief
or protect ion, as it might be. an oppor
tu nity to make a proper applicat ion.

Mr. Preston : And an opportu nity
to be hea rd .

Comm r. P atter son: T hat is right.
Yo u have that assurance .

Mr. P reston : I think. sir , if that
could tak e some formal shape it would
go a long way towar d relieving th is
possible situat ion that migh t occur.


